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Now Go to Work Putting

Down New Track.

That is What the People of Raleigh
Say to New Electric Com-

pany. General Carr

Interviewed.
Kaic-i&li people have long desired a

modern, well equipped street car sys-
tem that would go to the Depot, Sol-

dier's Home, the factories and other

suburbs. For eighteen years and
more the present system has had the
whole matter to itself, but has failed
to construct a system large enough to
meet the needs of Raleigh. In fact,
instead of increasing the mileage, the
number of miles of street car service
has been decreased. The old mule
system, run by Air. Gray. Mr. Busbee,
Dr. Turner, Mr. Jones and others,
gave much more mileage than the
present company.

If the present company had given a
system that was adequate, the city
aldermen would probably have re-
fused to grant the new company a
charter, but the people had so long
hoped in vain for an extension from
the Raleigh company only to see then-
hopes fade that they were resolved
to give the new company a franchise
to build a seven and one-half mile
system coupled with a promise to

build to Durham or forfeit their fran-
chise.

If. after the Raleigh Electric Com-
pany obtained the lighting contract,

it had gone to work to extend the
line as shown to citizens on diagrams,
they would have had no competition
in Raleigh. Bui by delaying and de-
laying they exhausted the patience of
the people of the city who felt that
there was no real hope of extension
by the Raleigh Electric Company.
That company invited competition l>y
not extending the line. When thev
iinally announced, after the new com-
pany had applied for a charter, that
arrangements had been made to issue
bonds for extensive improvements,

the aldermen feared that, something
would happen that would again pre-
vent the desired extension.

With reference to the universal de-
mand in Raleigh for an extension of
the street car system, the Raleigh
Electric Company had exhausted the
patience of the people. When the
track to the depot was taken up. there
was widespread criticism. Why didn’t
the Raleigh Company make the neces-
sary extensions? There have been
among the owners of the system all
along some progressive men like Gen.
Julian S. Carr, who favored large ex-
tensions «aml building to Durham.
But the company could not easily sell
additional bonds and some of the
holders did not feel willingto Put in
additional money. And so nothing
has been done by that company, and

it is because the people did not feel
the majority Interests in the Raleigh
Company would invest enough money
to extend the road that they were so
willing to give welcome to the Ral-
eigh and Durham Company.

Gen. Julian S. Carr, one of the
stockholders of the Raleigh Electric
Company, who came to Raleigh fitter
the matter had been settled, made a
vigorous speech to the Board. Gen-
eral Carr seemed to think that there
was some desire to injure the com-
pany in which he is a stockholder.
He had been misinformed. Raleigh

has every reason to esteem General
Carr for he has ever been a real
lrhnd of the city. It does esteem him
and th Raleigh people believe that if
General Carr had been actually in con-
trol ot the street railway system, the
depot spur would not have been taken
up. but ways would have been found
for such extensions as would have met
the reasonable demands of the people.
Those of his remarks in which General
Carr criticized Raleigh were based
upon statements made to him which
gave him a wholly wrong conception
of the view ol' the people of Raleigh.

General Carr Interviewed.
General t'arr was seen yesterday

morning as he was leaving for Dur-
ham. He was taking the defeat of his
associates and himself before the
Board of Aldermen last night philo-
sophically and good humoredly as he
always does. He said he had spoken
before the Board of Aldermen as he
did for himself and his associates, and
added:

"Jbut let's all try to get together on
the trolley line td Durham. I give
you the ‘glad hand’ on that proposi-
tion.

“Four years ago the Legislature
granted to myself and associates a
charter to build a trolley line to Dur-
ham. and 1 have hoped to see the line
accomplished, but it aint a pic-nic, the
building of this line and the company
that can do it. shall have my un-
stinted and undivided co-operation and
support.”

Now Commence Work!l
Though the Raleigh and Durham

Electric and Power Company did not
bind themselves to begin work at

once. Air. Nelms, the spokesman, did
say at the meeting last week that
postponement until January would de-
lay their plans, and that they wished
the franchise before January Ist. iti
order that they might get their money
;md get to work soon.

There fire those in Raleigh who be-
lieve that the new company wished a
charter only for speculative purposes
and who say they will never build the

seven and a half miles in Raleigh or
build to Durham. Evidently those
who hold that view are in the minor-
ity. The Board of Aldermen and the
majority of the citizens of Raleigh be-
lieve that the new company will com-
ply with all that it has agreed to do
in writing and will do even more.
They predict that the action, ot the

Board will not only secure adequate
street car service, but will result in a
belt line, the building of new sac- (
tories. and a day of larger progress
for Raleigh. Ho mote it be!

Aliller & Uzzle, 111 Fayetteville
street, represent the manufacturers
who make the Pianos they sell. Our
prices will appeal to you if you want
to buy one on economical basis,

whether for cash or time.

(INCORP ORATED.)

Oldest, largest and best equipped lmsi ness school in tlu* Carolina*. Cmle-
niubly the strongest courses In bookkeeping, shorthand, typewriting anil
English. Able faculty.

Winter Opening Tuesday, January 3, 1900.
Write quick for our new journal. High endorsements and offers.
Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. Raleigh. \. C. or Charlotte. X. ( .

GOWAN’S PNEUMONIA CURE fjgN
When All Else Fails

/a It is the only Known iL^
l

reliable specific for A

:¦ 111 hundreds of desperate ruses of Pneti- y
/ I nioiiin where all other remedies fallen aud \ V"

physicians gave up hope, Cowan's Pnen- F*
inoiiia ( ure has cuivci absolutely, quickly, permanently. It is ap-
piled externally, gives immediate relief, allays fever and scatters
congestion. \lsocures coughs, colds, sore throat etc.

Sold by Druggists, sl-00 a Bottle. A
Mr. 1.. VV. R-irn- proprietor of B'.rrus Clothing Ston , Henderson, N. C.. rs.ys:

winter my -laucht-r suffered with a severe atiaek of Pneumonia. Wc obtained
r.wni.'j Pneumonia Cure and used it freely with beneficial results from the first nprli-

Ifyour druogist cannot supply you. write to

Gowan Medical Co., 1

A Trade-MarK
Worth a Million

The trade-mark of a certain toilet
powder is worth more than a million
dollars more than that has been
offered for it, and refused. This value
has been created by advertising per-
sistent, judicious, carefully planned and
expertly prepared advertising.

Ifyou are a manufacturer, you can
make your trade-mark or the various
brands of your goods just as valuable
by the right sort of advertising pro-
vided, of course, that your goods have
merit and are reasonably priced.

Begin a profitable advertising cam-
paign in this newspaper let the
Massengale Advertising Agency, of At-
lanta, Ga,, help you plan, prepare and
execute it.

**

TARTAR IS A TARTAR

Soft, spongy, sensitive gums result from
tartar accumulation. It should be removed
at once by your dentist and thereafter pre-
vented by the use of

SOZODONT
TOOTH POWDER

and its complement, SOZODONT Liquid.
The Powder is slightly abrasive, is abso-
lutely free from grit and acid, and is just

the thing for those who have an inclination
for the niceties of every-day life.

3 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE.
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TO REORGANIZE THE PARTY.

Republicans of Virginia Soon to Hold
a Conference at Roanoke.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, D. ('.. Dec. 112.—Vir-
ginia politics formed one topic q£
consideration by the President today

*He had a conference with Represen-

tative Slump. Judge Waddill. of the
United States Court, and L. L. Lewis.
United States District Attorney, for
the eastern district of Virginia. The
delegation informed the President that
an important conference of Repub-
lican leaders of the State was to be
held during the holidays at Roanoke
and that an effort was to be made to
secure unanimity of action in Vir-
ginia looking to a reorganization of
the Republican party of the State. It
is proposed by the promoters of the
conference to make the Republican
organization an earnest and aggres-
sive contestant for every State office.
The President indicated his approval
of the idea, but indicated also that fn
could take no part in Virginia politi-

cal affairs in supporting one action 01

another. He expressed the hope that
the Virginia Republicans would get
together and act as a unit.

Wrong Idea.

Don't got the wrong idea into your
head that starvation is good for Dys-
pepsia.

It’s not.
Those who have not studied the

subject very deeply, or with trained
scientific minds, might think so.

But facts prove otherwise.
All specialists in stomach and diges-

tive disorders know, that it is besi
foi; dyspepsia t<> be well fed.

Why, dyspepsia is really a starva-
tion disease!

Your food doesn't feed you.
By starvation, you may give your

bowels and kidneys less to do. but
that does not cure your digestive trou-
ble'—simply makes you weaker and
sicker; less likely to be permanently
cured than ever.

No, th*' only right way to perma-
nently cure yourself of any form of
dyspepsia or indigestive trouble, is
to cat heartily of all the food that you
iiud best agrees with you. and help
your digestion to work with Stuart’s
Dyspepsia Tablets.

This is a safe, certain, scientific, re-
liable method of treatment, which will
never fail to cure the most obstinate
cases if persevered in.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets have a
gentle, tonic, refreshing effect on the
secretory glands <d' the entire digestive
tract.

They gently force the flow of fresh
digestive juices.

They contain, themselves, many of
(he chemical constituents of tlVse
juices, thus when dissolved they help
to dissolve the food around them in
stomach or bowels.

They therefore quickly relieve all
the symptoms of indigestion, and coax
the glands to take a proper pleasure
in doing their proper work.

They coax you hack to health.
No other medical treatment of any

sort nor any fad system of “Culture”
or “Cure.” will give you the solid
permanent, curative results, that will
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Write for a free Book of Symptoms.
F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

A PISTON ROD BREAKS.

Damage Wrought to Southern Cotton
Mills at Bessemer City Estimated

at Over SI,OOO.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Gastonia. N. <’.. Dec. 22.—About
four o’clock this morning the engine
of the Southern Cotton Mills at Besse-
mer City was disabled by the break-
ing of one of its piston rods, and for
a short time it. looked as if the njiil
building would be torn asunder and
hurled to the earth in hopeless ruin.

It was slam, bang, crash as parts
of the broken engine flew about the
room, striking against other portions
of machinery and hitting the walls
with reports like explosions. For a
few moments (he uproar was terrific,
and in that few moments before the
great wheel ceased its revolutions
damage was done to the extent of four
or five thousand dollars.

Fortunately no one was killed by
the accident, but the mill will be shut
down at least two weeks awaiting re-
pairs. i

OSBCISXE THE WIFE KILLER.

Accused of Killing Second Wife in Nor-

folk, He's Convicted of Sluylng

First Wife in Oklahoma.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Winston-Salem, N. (

~ Dec. 22.—A
private letter received here from Ok-
lahoma states ihut the Supreme court
of that State has confirmed the decis-
ion of the lower court in the case of C.
F Hiatt., alias ('. F. Osburne, convict-
ed of killing h.'.-s first wife in Okla-
homa Several years ago and sentenced
to the penitentiary for a. tern of twen-
ty years. Osburne is the man whd is
accused t.f killing his second wife in
Norfolk. Va., two or three years ago.
Policeman Adams, of this city, war re-
epons hie for the ar rest of Osburne in
Virginia., and the decision of the Ok-
lahoma Supreme court means that the
Winston officer will get the SIOO re-
ward ottered for tin* arreift. and con-
viction of the wife killer.

The Juniors Hate the Christmas Heart

(Special to News and Observer.)

Goldsboro, N. <’.. Dec. 22. —The
Junior Order United American Me-
chanics met in regular session luV
nigh! and donated S2OO each to the
widows of deceased members as a
Christmas offering. *

They also ••ontrlbuled a nice sum
for the entertainment of the Stale
Council, which meets In this city the
early part of February.

B is fh*‘ purpose of the members
of this ord< i hi this city to make this
meeting one of t lie grandest occasions
in the history of the order, and to
(his end they will spare neither money
or pains.

Ask any dealer if his profit I as
great on a pair of Sorosis $3.50 Shoes,
as it is on others of the same selling
price.

'

The Gift For the One ' j

I
Away from Home

.
I

Let the postman's knock greet the distant
one on Christmas morning.

Mail a gift of Nabisco Sugar Wafers; a gift

not costly, but packed with joyous Yule-tide cheer.

| These delicious confections, of which you |^|
|(A hear so much from everybody, are, for the season,

clothed in merry Christmas garb of holly, green

and gold, each package being accompanied by a

card expressive of your good-will and sweet

remembrance.

What kindlier messenger could you send to

all your friends than a Christmas package of
Nabisco Sugar Wafers?

JBF To further introduce Good Luck Raking Powder, we are offering valuable
mm premiums free to all users. On the label of every can will be found a coupon.

fim Cut out these coupons and save them. The little gift book inside each can illustrates
Jfif the many articles and tells how to get them free. Resides these valuable premiums, 1M
Jiff you get a superior baking powder and it costs vou but 10c per pound can.

| GOOD luck
I hi the world. Carloads and trainloads are shipped to all sections of J |f

uuy tJ «die country. .This tremendous sale tnakes it possible for us to sell jffif3 1
it at the little price of 10c per pound can. insist upon having Good

Do You Sell Plows?
11 you do ami arc not handling

-

Vulcan Chilled Plows
Voii air \OT supplying your trade the BEST,

-•*¦*•«*•- . liT". "¦¦• • - Du you realize the day ol' cheap plow sin the Carolina** is rapidly iwsting?

The Vulcan is Not a Cheap Plow!!!
i

In fact it is higher than most other pious, hut it’> north the in onc>.

Well constructed of the best material obtainable and l>> lirst-elnss mechanics
strongest, Lightest Draft. Easiest Handled of all Chilled Plows. Mold is Rib strengthened, prevents undue breakage. Laud Standard and

Point an* interlocked, prevent* straining out of shape. Shin is sepurnte from the Point: Full Chilled and always presents a sharp eutting

edge. Point has Face Chill, Wide Edge chin, Long Snoot Chill, Pat ented Extension and is the Strongest, Host Durable and Economical Point

Matte.

our Patent Corrugated Point (see cut) stays sharp longer and enters
I hard ground easier tlian a plain )tohit, and can be furnished by no other

'""Ttl'Twr GOOD DEALERS TO HAVE THE VILCAN \GI\CY.
i NOW IS THE TIME TO CONTRACT. Write for Catalogue. Terms and

Discounts. We carry full transfer stocks in ms<* p »I Southern elties.

The Vulcan Plow Company
40r EVANSVILLE, IND.
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THE IXTER-l RBAX LINE.

Ai ¦linguislw'd Visitor- Expected at the
Banquet of the Manufacturers*

Club.

(Special to News and Observer.)

High Point, N. C., Dec. 22.—The
proposed inter-urban line connecting
iligiiPoint, Greensboro and Winston-
Salem appears to be a certainty. Th*
promoters mean business and are be-
¦ng encouraged by the towns interest-
ed. It is thought that arrangements
nan be completed so that work cart
commence with 90 days at longest.
Messrs. R. H. and R. A. Wheeler, tm-
two High Point gentlemen interested
are much pleased with the prospects
and believe everything will be so ad-
justed that the project will materia D
ze at the earliest possible moment!

Among the distinguished men who
will be present here next month at tn**
banquet of the Manufacturers' Club
ire Secretary Metcalf of the Depart-
ment of Labor and Commerce, Sen-
ators Overman and Simmons, Congress-
men Page. Kitchin and Dixon with
ither members of the House. The

Cuban minister, vice-president Finley
and M. V. Richards, of the Southern
Railway, and others. The date of the
banquet has not been announced as
the committee left it entirely with
Secretary Metcalf on account of the
pressure of business in his department.
The occasion will be second to none
held in this State.

TO INCREASE LICENSES.

Petition* to the Wilmington Board of

Aldermen Being Circulated.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilmington, N. C., Dec. 22.—Peti-
t ons to the Board of Aldermen asking
ihut the liquor licences in the city be
increased from $22 per month to
SI,OOO per year beginning with all re-
newals on January Ist., are being cir-
culated and largely signed among the
business men of Wilmington. The pe-
t tion will be presented to the hoard
when it meets next Wednesday night
to pass upon the sixty odd applications
for renewals and before that time a
strong light is expected to develop,
though some of the larger dealers
heer are said to be in favor of the
increase. The petition is said to be
the forerunner of a later demand for
early cloS ng and no screens.

The tight against compulsory pilot-
ige at the port of Wilmington is also

being agitattil and some lively times
over the same matter are expected at
next month’s session of tin* General
Assembly.

GOLDSBORO’S NEW OFFICE.

Clide Stain Tosses llis Mail Hags Into
a Dandy Home of His Own.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Goldsboro, N. C., Dec. 22.—Golds-

boro's new post office building is con-
structed by the I*. S. government, and
therefore a permanency, was thrown
open to the public this morning and
henceforth the patrons of Uncle Sam
will be served from his own handsome
commodious, convenient and comfort-
able establishment.

Os course, incident to moving, every-
thing is somewhat “out of gear” to-
day, but. Postmaster Dobson and his
force of assistants are quite busy get-
ting things in order, and very soon
ottr people will be able to realize that
we have one of the best post office
buildings to be found anywhere.

THE GAMBLER “DROPPED” HIM

T. F. Christian Killed Because His
Efforts Led to Canterbury's

Indictment.

(By the Associated Press.)

Huntington, W. V.. Dec, 22.—1. E.
Christian, a leading lawyer and part-
ner of Joseph M. Sanders, recently
elected Supreme judge, was shot and
almost instantly killed at Oceania to-
day by “Ken” Ohanterbury, who es-
caped to the mountains. A posse is
in pursuit. Canterbury operated a
gambling room and had been in-
dicted' through Christian’s efforts.

To Tux Saloons S50(l,

(Special to News and Observer.)

La,Grange. N. <*.. Dec. 22.—Tire town
comm ssioners have decided to put a
tax of SSOO on the saloons after Jan-
uary Ist. There are at present live of
these institutions in town.

An important item of holiday
shopping is Candy. Buy “Roysters”
and know that you get the best.

A woman gets suspicious of the man
she loves eveiy once in so often, so that
he won't do anything suspicious.

j Esmbltsl'idl 1752.

Brandeeths Pills
PUHXLY VEGETABLE. ALV/AYS EFFECTIVE.

Cure Constipation.
A tonic mediciue that reg- sn /p
ulates, purifies and tor- /Wf
tifies the wbolesystem. ft/-.**?

J. L. G’QUINN& CO
Florist

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.

Carnations, Roses and Violets, our
specialty. Bouquets and floral decor-
ations arranged in the best style at

short notice. Palms, Ferns and win-
ter blooming plants for the house.
Fall Bulbs. Hyacinths, Narcissus.
Tulips, etc. Rose bushes, shrubbery,
evergreens and shade trees. Veget-
able plants in season.

This Month’s Comfort
Hew arrivals of fresh Cereals, 111 nee

Meat, Plum Podding, Can Fruits an"

Vegetables of all description.

New goods of the llnenst selection ar-
riving dally.
.. Call and examine our varied stool

and learn our prices and you will soos
see that yon will save money by deal-
ing with ns.

J. R. Ferrall & Co.
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